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LEGAL.A .. rINEG sT 1HIOGARD, 'rnistersCommisionrs, tcý S.11citOrsfortTise
P.oFocir.ranco-Cnadien. james -E.

P. Pesiergst. . T Hlggard. Offces over
Hochelaga Banki Main treet. Winnil)eg,
Manitoba.

G ILMOUR & HASTINGS, BannistOrs etc,
%YMcfntyre Bock, Winnipeg, Man . T. B

Utilmour, W. I. Hastings.

TH E STE-WART BOUSE, gradisatod pnices,
JLfiue sampleOrooms for commercial trav-

ellers. Thoamas Cassin, nroprietoi'. Manlitou.
Kan.THE ROYAL ROTEL, corner of Stephen

Avenue sud MuTavlsh Street, Calgsry,
Alb. Flrst-class accoimodatloo forthO trav-

ei'ng public. Porters meetalltraifls. Terms
moderat. Mrs. B. C. Clarke, Propnltress

FO OOICE, S D
Go to KEITH & Co.,

477 MAIN ST. Illustrated Catalogue Free.

AL3ERT EVAN~S
281 main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Ciickeriug sud Nord-
belmer Plainsf. I ieapest fouselutise trade
for ghet Musc. Siriiige. etc. Pianos tuued.

JSU 5 SCRIB5:
FOR THE

NoR'WEST REVI-EWO

and consuit your

1THE O~LD FARMER.

1 tbink of the 010 time rarmer,
After bis work ls o'er,

Wbere he rests, and smokes at leisure,
on the vine-cover'd porch at the door,

Mansion ln bushes of roses,
yeIIow-birds flutter about,

Not sleeping till evening reposps,
Ànd tie lio! hoo-ing, owlcornesont.

"Obh'dear, dear mne, I'm weary,"
B' sighed ln his fields 10o lay:

Blut, oh! for l1s resi wben the twillght
Coyers the blue wlth the gray;

Draping the sky ail over,
Veiinl agleam of ligbt

TbW's k ssiig thse bloom on the ciover
Whefl blddiflg thse word gond niglit.

Nature 1s whlsperiflg Sround hlm,
of rlchF5 tin rlpening grain

And tmellowiflS Iruit luthe orchard,
Tohe gatbered Just after the rain,

Gather thse readow th at's iytng,
waitiflg thse rake ln thy baud

Tisrow out the lweeds that are dylur,
B~ut beatteriog their seeds o'er thse land.

Moýqnlioeits5enchantinc birghtness,
Lifht ng the porch and the vine,
a n sees the old fasisoned farmner,
Ls"tlng at eveniung's de, une,

Reltng and noddlng and dozlng.
smolgiflg an empty pipe,

O'er the features a smlle ls reposlng
For lu dreamiand the harv st 18 ripe.

slarlilgit and mooniight are biendlng
()ver the farmer asleep,

And dreamning bses called to thse iili-side
Wisere a shephetrd lit watcbing bis sheep.

Watchingtbe dreamer et ulgbt,
Aldlng thse toiler by day,

And ,taiidilg byhilm tlI bis siglit
H-a' slleutiY faded away.

Faded awaY lrOm the isomestead,
ReLlatives gathering now,
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lIInuuft Divldiuýg asud satesgtue Iricle-, wèBranch 52, ~IlI~~~Alfut fthe sweat0fhs rW. T
Leaviusg tise toiller here,U

ROn'y a mouud' o' earth;*h
Meets aiUnltyBEal,1.McIntyrelock every .mibrnemy spare hinu a toar, a

st and rd Wei nesda y. But klndre wliI count what ise's worth. t
List of officers as follows .--spiritual ..A.d- Apnil 29, 1891. 1

Vigor Rev. Fi. Fox; Pnosidnt, T.. 0. Genest; -1151 V'Ice-Preideit, M. Hughies; 2usd Vice- w'President, G. Gladni-h ;Recordtng Seery, THE BL T S PE R c
H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Soc., John THMc- ______IO ci
Donald; Financtal Sec., D. F. Allman; lie
Treasurer N. Bergeron- Maeshall, T. WhIsght; ViSito Tle Indian Missions At ba
Guard, T. McNerney;-iýrustees, P. MarninA.Q In
MePisrsen, . Murphy, T. Join, Geo. Ger- uA el.
main. epsetatîve to Grand Cotui1 t D. vi

i3mti; 5terat. E.c-s.* Ilupresslve Words Spoken lu tise Sioux, Ti
Naansd Cree Tonguos by Piapot, Co

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg O'OShoup and Other ulefs-Uoquest Il

Meets at the immaculate Conception Scisool of olrIstlauiy. of
Roomn on first aud tiird Tuosday lu each
nàouth. Trausaction of business commences On Thursday, tise l7th mest., Very Bev.
at So'clock sharp. Fatiser Souiller, SUperion general of the hE

List of offIcers as ilolows:-Cisaicellor, Rev Oltso ayImauae e ie
A.A Ciserier; President J.Sbaw;Ist Vice;Oltso ayImclt.lf h r

Pros., J. Marktuski; 2ud Vice-Pres,. M. Buek' ity, sccompaiued by Roy. Pathos'
Recordiug Sec. A.Picard* Assistant Roc. Sec.* agvu,1.V. uW]oeddwOtt
D. MeDonald; Ik'lnancial dec,, 0. J. Connell'Lagvn1)1.,ndpoecciws U
Treasurer, Rev. A. A. Cherrier; Marshsall, N* Qu'Appelle, for thue purpoae of inspocting
Lacrolx« cunard, F. Welnltz; Trustees, J* isle Ilsdiafl missions. At the station aY
Scismidi, D. Macdonald M. Buck, F. Welnitz p e n 'Appelle, a celegatioîs of Or
Peter Klinkharmmer. Ï*epresouiativototise proper ine h itnuse iio o
Grand Conil, Rev. A. A. Cierner Alter- aioismtiediiguisd iior<
nate, P. Klinkisammor. District Leputles sud tendered himi a most boarty weiconeSo ,
for Manitoba Rev A. A. Chernior, 191 Austin- on Fiday, tise l8thisut. Mn. Beaucisanp
Streeti,NWinupeg.îP. SisOs.

Grand Deputy 0 f tise C. M. B. A. for Mani' nos,] an addross lus Frenci, which was Ii
tousan udrish Columbia, J. K. Barroît expressive of tise feelings wisich. tise se
LL.D., address. 122 5th Street hgouth, Winni- Catholieof tise Nortiswest entontaine,] th
peg, Man. towar,]s tise Oblate mis'ionaines, wiso of

St. o8eIl ad Ctholc Tuthwere ,]evotiug thein lives te tise spiritual w
St. osep andCathlie ruthgood an,] wolfare of tise Catisolîco, not l

Society alone 0f Canada,' but of Europe, Asîs, gl
J tfrics sud New Zealan,]. Father Sou ilion "

0F WESTERN CANADA. responded to tbis adressa b biot but th
CONFEBENCE 0F WINNIPEG. toucising terme,. concluding by wishing bi

Mets lu their Hall 183 Water street. oppo-eey npniysd uce tth s
site Manioba f0101, evory Mouday at olghtepooplotse Jiynd t.Ts cebrt h ins'
(8) P. M.pepeo e.otws.Teclbain w

List ot officers as lollows:-Hon1. Presîdent were sndon tise charge of Bey Fathen th
A. Lu fer' Presîdout, T. M. Weodford; lst Ro, w hui8 asion. dl
vice esiýdeut, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vice Presl- Y 'O5
dont, F. Brownirigg; Becordiug Secretarv, Proceeding trom here te tise Mission, s al
D. J. Coyle- PAssistaut Recordlng Sec'y, ILb cavalcade olimpwands of one hiuudre,] w
'Chevrier; PIuncial Pecretary, N. Bergeron; halfbreeds and] Indiar.s m6t Fatisen Soul- S(
Correspoiding Secretary, J.W. use;
Treasuror, G. GladnLsb; Librartan,RJu.ssec. lier and escored hlm 10 the industrial G
Coylo; Marshall, E. PL Lowdall; anard, E. School. A lfgily creuitabie band, unden 00
Torrey.DlrectoS's W. O'Conuel Powell. the leadenship o1 Mn.BUtvard, wluose b(Geo. Germain. A. Lucuer, A. H. Keuuedav
F. W. Russeli, T. M. Woodford. sud j. il. sisten us suPenioîreos of St. Bonif'ace bospi- eI
Coyle. tai, pis> ed lively airs, sud tise appeanance .'

of tise wisole was most unique, presouîilsg M
sr. MARY'S Coux r No. 27P. tise plhsses ofcivilization sud barbarism r

Catholic Order of Foresters. aille by side. Haviug arrive,] at tise 10
Mectisu2d sud 4h Fr lu i overy montis,; clunnel of tise Missioni, katteu' Soullier Il

lu unityHali, MlftyreJlock. was greete,] by Lise many residienth tisere ni
Chapit, Very Rov. Fatisor Langein. o. sud addresses in Frenchu sud Eusgliis were fa

M. l.; Chiot IRanger T. D. Deegan; V. C. R, L nead, thse latter by Mn. Daze, the former W,
. Genest; K sef. Thos. Jobin; Financlal by Dr. Seymour. lThe Oblate Sîspenior P(

Seey, i_ G. Col !lus; Trous, G. Germain;
Trste, . .Ega, .A Rsei.T.J espodeto boîl un ]Frenîchs. IattEr -

Mcath;Sr osutoE. R.Do laU; Jr. Lanugevin, lu bis beisaif, spoke lu Englisis. M
Coduto, . o ng nide Sintinel, F. aud Fatiser Mugouard, principal of tL.e cc

Gou d, Outsi 4 ntieAngto u1,SscDoal. Industrial scisool, Spolie l in eCeJ. D. M. Donald 1uelegt 0Annual SessonreagageR. Murphy Altortiate agge.ý
At 3 o'clock in tise afternoon anoîlser b:

S EN DTO-DAY Preseitaton was made by the hildrenG

Ladies sud Gentlemen, ho alive to your Etîglisissud Froel. Tise reply 10 Iuose i
own Iuterests. Tisere bas recently been dis- fronisPatlier Souiller M-as a very high C
covered sud s ow for sale by the unde, ribt fpas ote 3oiin.vr-I
signed, a rui y wouderi "Hair Grower" nbt tpaie1 ieDmnint*vnu
sud "lCompllexion Whiteulug."1 This "flair ment. Ho expresse,] bis marke,]uap-at
Grower"' will actually grow hisr on a baud prociation of tise grand work of civiiiza-.
hesOin sixweeks. A gentleman who hasn tion tisat wss boîng accomplishe,] inLise 0
beard can havesa thritty growlhIu six weeks
isy the use of this wouderful "flair Grower." udcool isy tise Goverumieut aud by tiseA
It will also prevet tiebair from falling. By '"Holy IN uns" too, as ho called tise Sisters. ti
the use ottisis remedy boys railse an excell- Patter Langevinu again actec tise part of 1i
ent mustanhe lu six weeks. Ladies If yCu
waut a surpnuslng head of flair have Ilbnim- interpreter sud explaino,] lu Engliishue b,
mediateiV b y the use 0f Ibis "lair Grower." l isuteUt of bis dUperior'ea rensarks, i

l onl ýo moit xnWis n lnu" hataddiîsgusalsncere expression 0f gratItudelI

know aslady or gentleman to use two bottles te tise greatlHudison Bay Copauy,
of tîsis Whteing for they ali say tst bofore wiiu ioegsiru op"h ai,],
bhey finished the second bottie they wcre as tOtWOegleOu ep"b ad
white as they womuld wish 10 oe. Alter bhe onmsinrsswu, l e aeioIt
use of ihis wbiteniug,bthe skin wilI forever thue paugo; of hunger, sa,] even starvation 0
roais Its colorn Il also rensovos. frecltles, etc. itseif.' And tunning tewards, Mn.A.
etc. Tho "flair Growor" 1000 dosper box sud , .A

tise "Face Whisternlg"5 ts. per botle. MeDonal,.tise Companys manager fiers,
Miller f thesereniedle will le oubyuimai], 1Le thanko,] him iu a particuîar manuer91postage psid. tô sn37 addi'oss on i'ceipb of for hie kiuu,]ness. an,] lie sasd that His '
prîce. Address aIl odrs tci, (raco, Anclsbisisop Tache, bad necentlyb

R. RYAN, meutuone,]with praise tise name oftiseoCower Poi'nt, Ont. old chiot factor, Who neies at QU'Ap-t
Igulmds Od DminonCrescent Brand pelle. Bev. Fathen Camper, of Lake i

Bunau'sOidDoInonManitoba' tison spoko in Sioux., C

C innamon PUIS, In thseeveuiug tise young girls ofthec
TUE ONILY GENUINE ScIuool gave a nsost intereutlug au,] oujoy-t

RELIEF FOR LADIES. able etertajnment, whicis spoke volumese
ASK 01UEL RUGGST or urlad'sOldfor tise higis Ordon of training received by
AsuYOE 5tGQIT onBus'luds ldtbem froomt ho Sitere The 'pramme i

Dominion Crescent Brand CINNNM PILLe. .b or i
ShallolV rectaugular mtallie boxes sealed of the concert consiste,] of ebouce musical
wlth cresceut. Absolutoly safe sud reliable. sud dramnatie selections, ail of whicb
Refuse al spulous sud harmnful 1itations. wr klui u ritclyrnee]
Uipon receiist of six cents lu stamps wo wilt klulyadatitcfy edr
repiy isy reburu mail gliug full particulans IL was as follows:
lu plain enveiope. Address. Ovortune, by baud; vocal chorus "4Wel-

BURLAND CHEMICAL C0., corne"; dialogue "WiuaL le homne without
Morse Bldg., N. y. CIty. s Mother"1; "A X'oung Toachen," imper-

Plesse Mention Ibis Palier. sonate,] iy one of tise pupils, calistise-
nies; dialogue, "ErnOCliff Hall," iu thneeeat or C sh. acte; reading,"Efficacy Of Frayer"; "A

M eatforCash Jok RetrnU,-'dialogue, "A Wreatis 10

sînloin steak sud Roast ............. 12cCOur Mottuer";- vocal chuorus, "Hore's to tise
Round Steak..........................hlec Fieuds e I.ve"; tableau, "Innocence
Porter flouse sud Roast ............... lie asud Guilt"'. Go, Save tise Queen.
Ris Roasts ............................. îl When orse cousiders huaI Wene il nol fori
Shoulder Roastos....................t(e
Chuck Roast................ tise civilizuug laisors of tise missionarios
Chuck Steak .................... t tose Cildnen womld, many of tbem , be
Shoulder Steak ....................... "se tilli um11meeinl beathen practices audBoiling Beef........................ 4 b oclee abrt tsladO h teOther mneats proporttonatly low Shop Ofbraiyitesu onieoIn

OetIll 10 o'clock every niglit to give bise hand tise sanke,] degreeOof pnoffcieucy
=aburl1gman a chance to get goo<ivalue wlhIsyhv tau,,wrsoe

for muey.insufficieut te praise tise labons of tiiose,
=lO-ZmLu & O. under whose uuîiring zeal Sucli a change

Corner Min and James streea. 'phone 755 coul,] h o ffecte,].

On the following dav, Saturday, the'1 Blesslng the Bell.
[th mo8t., the entire forenoon was given)ver to games. 6inusements; and other! On Tuesday 22nd inst. the interesting
oliday pastim es, and the place bore an i ceremony of biessing the bell for the
aspect Of rejoicing. In the afternoon a Monastery of thle Trappist Fathers at St.
most impoeing ceremony took ýplace. Norbert took place. At 10.30 Hili Mass
orne twenty-nine years ago. Hie G race, was sung by Che Very Boy. Dom Jean
.rchbishop Tachte, thlon a priest, plante,] Marie, Abbot of the Abbey of Bellefon.
crosin the top of the highest p>oilt of jtains, n France. The Mona8tery, of St.
le country suirrotnnding the msis; obert depends for assistance on the
is was done hy hlm with the express Abbey of Bellefontaine and will for
munent of the lnudian and haltbreeds, on Bomle time. Fathers Perqui's of Fanny-
'at saine spot, Father Soullier erected stelle an,] Bturret of St. Agathe officiated
iother. An eye wxtness describes the as deacon an,] sub-deacon respectivelv.
oremony as most imposing. The cross Many visitera from Winnipeg and St.
as first biessed, and then an imineliie BIoniface came out by the il o'cl'uck N.
Omcourse of Inîhians, including those P. train, and the biossing of the bell was
ho were 5f iii Pagzas, fo]Iowed in proces. doia-jed until thoir arrivai, Imme,]-
ïn up the bill,full of respect and îately on the arrivai of the visitors the
atching the doings witiî intense inter- Rey. Father Cloutier sende,] the puipit
St Roy. F. Allardî, V, G., explained to and preached an eloquent sermon in
hein in theur own langua2e th~e nature French. The Bey. Father aftor sketch-
fthe act. The cross is fifteen foot iiii, iug the foundation of the Trappiosi n 8t.
aid eau be seen at quito a distance. Norbert and referring to their agricul-
lathor Langevin spoke in Frenchs and tural pursuits as a providentiai thiug for
r.glish, and Father Farieau addressed this country, ho finishied lus sermon by
e multitude in the Sioux tongue. paying a gtowing tribute to thse Rov.
On Sundaytbe 20th inst., thse Sacransent 1Fatiîer Richot for aillihebas done in thse
if Confirmnation was administered by interests of religion iu this province.
ýather Soul lier. who, thongi niot a Bishop, Before descenahug froLm t ho u1 i.t,

so rceie,]fronBisGrae risbisisop Father Cloutier resd a letter fro tis
rach, ths pecial.pou er of conferring Grace, grantiiîg permission to thse viol-
e sacrament. Tise usual Sunday ser- tors to visit thse Mousastery before retnrn-

aces were carne,] out, încinding solemn iug borne. The ceretnony of bleasing
igh mass, hene(liction, etc. Serinons the bell wss thon proceode,] with by the

cers preached in Frenchu and English. Very Rev. Dom Jean Marie assiste,] by
ho fesst of' Corpus Christi beinz near at thse Bev. Fatbers who had acted es
iand, it was celebrated on Sundsy, and deacon an,] sub-deacon of the mass. In
lier the mas, a procession of thse "Bles- ths anctuary wero tise Trappist Fathers
wd Sacrarnent", took place. Upwards of Of thse Monlasterv sud tise Rov. Father
,000 penple joiued in this, and the sight Itichot 01 St. Nýrbert and the visitiug
afs a most inipoosing one. The 200 Fatisers Lajeunesso,(ingras and Clou-
hulîdren of the Iud-tîstrial Scisool, ail were tier of St. Bouifoce. Ansong tisose invite,]
ieatiy dresse,], and carie,] flags and we. notice,] J. A. an,] Madame Richard,
annera-tise baud played sacred music. M. Dumouchoi.Dr. J. K. and Mrs. Barr-
In thse distance tue stili pagan Indians ett, Mýiss Barrett an,] Mrs. Hastings of
iewed with amazemont the proceedinge. Winnipeg an,] EX-Mayor and Madame
'he bille an,] surroundîug bluffa were le Comte, Dr. Lambert, Ed. Guilissult,
3verod with tilent. What followed in M. Chamberlain, etc. Alter tie biessing
ffse afternoon wau the most interenting of thse bell came tise cerenaon y of rsnging
) al . it aund making an offering. 'Thsis was
At four o'clock an Indian congress was done by many, of those presont, thse

eld, lit whicus ton of thse red okinne,] cler,%y leading and after theun tise vii-
'usbe scted as spukesmen. Rev. F. A liard, tors and cougregation genorally. After
).M. I., V. G. ol Selkirk interprete,] those ail was over in thse cisureis, tise Rev.
who spoke in Sateaux. Boy. Fathero Father Richot entertaino,] about soveuty
Uamper,Magnssu. Campean and Migouard five guests to a snmptuous <inneron the
il of the Oblate order, acted as intorprets grounds in front of the parocial rosi,]-
rs of those who spoko in tise Cree ence. The table was groaning under tise
Lngue, and Rev. Fathier Tavieau was tise weigiut of delicacies and thse guests did
Sioux spokesman. ample justice te tise bospitaiity of Father
The remarko made by some of tsoee Bicruot, wlîo superintended an army or

ndians were frsught WýitIi much sound wahters and was indefatlgable in bis
sense. Thon ail expresse,] tueir joy on efforts to mnake ail welcomeFand happy,

theocassonof heexraodiaryviitWbeu abalpartaken outhe ih
be ocasion f te exnaodinsy vsitot's hoopitality and sai,] tieir adieu aud

of so great a man as Fatiser Soillier, expresse] their tbanks tisey hurnie,]
chf omihe lroked , adthy e away 10 thd q~OngoterY în order to avail
gluif osgfrn r"ad thoywr iemBolves of the permission grante,]

'lto have sucb an opportunity of by Hie Grace, to visit tisat institution.
sending their wordo te tthe other side of Atog Li
th great Sait lake," for thoy sai,] "thse Mong i nly a yoar sointeth
big papene (ne wspapere) wil 1 bear this . nstery was buit su a Wîldieneus, thse

and illreprt hatwe ay. Soauxious vstors were surprise] toi Sud that w11-
were tbey tbat thoir wonds be recordeddrestnd tocliadfedad
bhat one of them uaL seeing anyone write gardons, whiie three largee buildings
down what be was saying, turned round weroenecte,] in Lise ban-yard. The
and aaked them te do so. Tile In,]iaus first of tisese was an implement bouse
were under tise impression tisat Father sud a largo stable for cattle. rihe viol-
Soullier was sent specially ont by tise tors fotuud titis building *vei stockod

Govenmet, nd husmade several wîth ùows. Tise next was a hsorse stable,
conpiaints as to ' heir condition, etc. On te aetecemr ihmci-
beung reisuked by tets Fathors for so ery, !ce houses, an,] ail necesssry
peaking the>' snswered quite îogieaîîv appliances for dairy purposes. The
if we romain oiientor say thatwe have other building was a piggery. Wisat

no gnievances, you will tell1fthe Goveru- surprise,] the visitor most was thse per.
nent and we wili receive no further ai- fect oriler, nepatuiesB sud cleantiness in
loance." Prominent among the pagan overy depanîment of tbis well arrange,]
Itdiaus was Pia-pot, who la a perfect and model farm yard. In thse Monaetery
siatcis in cuuniug an,] artifice to the itseif, the visitor was force,] 10 witneps
famous Kondiarouk, tise Huron chief, theseverest km,] Of simnPlucity and frug-
vei kuuown in the aunais ofCauada. Pia- alîîy. Everything about tile place was,
pot stated his old tlîeory-quita socialistie kept in the noateot au,] cleaneot manner
-tisaItishe land belonge,] to tise Great possible, but tise simlpiicity an,] povorty
MIanitou, and that no pnice eau bny if, of everything that miniistere,] 10 the
consequently the white people ShOnI,] wauts of these monka wero palnfully
not ptircisase it. "Besides," hie added, apparent. IL muet have tarigist many
"I neyer gave my consent to the conîtraet, Ofthtie visitors tisat Goldsmuith s 5risht
by wluiciths country w'as sold tiste when ho gai,]:
Governinent. How could I oeil the laud? I::Man wants but Ilttie bore below"s

Iams oi.e of ths " ee onbr, Nor wauts that little long.",
thos wio wno ornisee,1 As tise houn for tise returning trainand my body aud tise groun,] are but was drswinz Close, Ibis many Vîsitors.one. Can 1 oeil my bsody? Tise wLite made their adieux to tise holy Trappistman came sud bis moutis wusfullofeugar ftesa, iseeit u tto u

and lie deceive,]ses o f us. But for me, rateîrsned hse to tis iy eheationa
1 cannot change my min,]. 1 ,] isy etir Visito the iU. tysuchrigtspoth
>1,] red 5kmn'. I bave prromised "heti iÎ Otamstcamn pti
Archbishop nover to wage war against tise wl ioe Province of Manitoba.
the whsite people: I bave kept my pro- ------
mise. 111 do usot resd or write. 1 beg tot ndRmr
be excuse,]." Pis-Pot wsat one Line
a source of great anxiety te "the govern- Mother-Walter, ses that yoms give,
mnt: bis influence amoug tise bîdians Beatrice tise lion's share of tisat bau-.
was immense. Thon "O0.Sisoup" tise tise anýa. Wýalter-Yes, mamma. Beatrice-
former chief of Crooked Lake, 8pke iunMam al ater hasn't given me auy.
behaîf of tise Csthoic Indians. lie said Walter-Well, tisat's ail rigist. Liop's
hoe wss glad te seo tise one wluo sonds don't est banana.
out su îuany good missionanies. Hoe
thanked tise tioverument for iLs gouero- A Citizen of Geongia bas lu his keepinIr
sity te tise Indiens. Ho said tisat ho wg two eggae ad te ho forty years old.
glad to bo a Catisolie; tisat was whv ho Hore's $10 says tluat those eggs cant be,
was hspoy and prosperous. Ho ex horte,] beat.-
his pagan broîisersto liSten to tise prayer -Your business is pickiug up, I se,"
of the white mars. He relate,]tise fact sai, tise cobbler to Lie ragpicker. ",Yee.
that wbile once in Britislh Columbia hoe And 1 ses yours il monding," was tise
met othon Indians, whooe lanumage ho quick reply.-
could not spoak, sud they showod hlm a
Crucifix aud other Caîisolic tokens, ho Young Doctor-"-«Here Vvo ha,] my
thon took out bis roeary beade, sud thoy shinglo out two weoko, an,] fot a case
embrace,] hlm as beîongirig to Lhomseî- yet. Ive been oitting bore like patience
vos, "thus showsng" hoe uaid, "lthat thero on a monument." Friond-Never mind;
18 One common prayon." you will eventushly gel a change te put

FaterSoullr honadreso thmthe onmnt-o.tie aiets"


